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Oaws uasat.
Com home I Gone home) Sha lingers here no

longer
A restless p'lgr'm, walking painfully,

Willi homesick longing, daily tfrow uk stronger, ,
An! ycaruiug visions of llio joys to bo.

Cod hams t Cone homo I Her earnest, active
)inl,

Iter very playfulness, lier heart uf love I

The heavenly mansion now the doth inherit,
Which Christ mado rea l) err she went uboe.

Cone home! Gone home! The tloof through
which alio vanished

timed with t jar, and left in here alone.
We stand without, in team, forlorn and banished,

- Long'ng to follow where one loved has goue.

Cone liome ! Clone home ! Oh shall we ever
reach her,

flee her aga n, un 1 knew hit for our own f
Will she conduct u to the heavenly Teacher,

And bow betide us, low bvl'ur Ins liirune I

Cone home! Cone home O human-hearte-

Haviour,
Oive u a balm te aoothe ettr heavy woe,

An I if thou wilt, in ten ler, pitying favor,
Hasten the time when we m iy i m and go.

A Relioiocs Ci'itiomTT. Can any of
our readors throw auy light upon the
matter I

"Looking over soma papers of an ol'l

patlor, lately, in n manuscript letter, I

found" llio eiiulosi.'d. It may bo commonly
knon among tfieolnyimn, hut I Ikivu

never aeen il in print ucfurc."
" In Joseph's dream uf the eleven star

tuakinir ubciaance to him, il ia aaiil there is
on allusion to thn aiu;ns of did zoilino I tie

brethren answerina to eleven sign',
and Joseph to the twelfth. These signs
were known ia ChuMea mid afterward in

Kypl. They are, as everylxnly knows,
called by the names of animals, except
ono. The curiosity contitta in the resem-Li- u

nee between the blessings of Jacob, or
LU prophecies respecting his suns, as they
are in the 4D h rlirplr of Genesis, and
the Buimuls after whose names the constel-
lations are cull.-J- . The following table
will illustrate the tneatiing. Any one
who will Icep in mind the picture of a n

figure usually found in one of the tir.ti

pages of our almanacs, and the cons'.olla-tion- s

around, will unJorstuu.l ths whole
matter.

1. KeruE, " Unstable ns water;"
Atjuiriji, A waterman.

2. Simeon and Levi, "Are brethren;"
Cumin', Twins. '

3. Iviau, ' A lion's whelp;" Leo, A
lion.

4. Zedulon, "At tliebaven of llio sen;"
Cancer, A crab, from the sea.

C. Issachar, "A sirofig ass," or bens!
ofbunl.-n- ; Taurut, An ox.

0. Dan, "An adder;" Scorpio, A scor-

pion.
7. do., " bitelb the liorsos' heels ;" Li-

bra, Claws of serpent, changed into bal-

ance!.
8. Gad, " A troop;" Pisces, Fish, Dag,

reverse of (ioJ.
0. Asiicn, "His bread shall bo fat;"

Virgo, Woman with slock of wheat in her
hand.

10.
' Naptiult, "A hiod let loose;"

Aries, A ram.
11. Joseph, "His bow nbodo . in

strength;" Sagittarius, An archer.
12. JJenjamim, "Haven as a wolf;"

Capricoruus, Formerly Fan with a wolfs
head. Christian Observer.

tST Habit is everything. It either
makes or breaks a man. If they are good,
be gojs slnrwarils ; if bad, mudwards.

JJ-I-B VaililocU" tluuk of IMntc anil Ill-

ustrated Counterfeit Dcleclor for 18jC, lie say. j
"Hosteller's liitlers urc ri'ully what their name
implies, a tonic an t gentie stimulant, calculated In
net u poii the system us u medicine, and not, ua in

too often the ease, a men- - invention under which
tn indulge in tippling. We would uot venture to
imike llii" aluteuienl, did we not feel sure it would
be C'lr.i'boruU'd by the willing testimony of thou-&iu- d

nil over the United State, and ep. ciully
throughout the western and southern parts, where
certain diikinlersprevuil, whieli require uch u pre- -

ecriptiou. W o uru nssined by a gentleman of
large experience, who is a 'iravolcil man and
whose jiidjrinnnt ai'd imp:irtiulily may be relied
iiKn, that ' Hosteller's bitters' ure a sure thing on
l'Vver nnJ Atio, that seouroe of our newly mi-

lled regions ; winch, indeed, lias within the past
year, prevailed to an alarming extent in eecliotin
generally exempt."

As there are several imitations, bo cautious and
buy none but the Urnuint. ,Su!d by .

nii.A.II.STF.CLH,7i',
SMITH & DAVIS, Portland. Oregon City.

PARK & WIHTU, 6'eneia Astnlt,
4m2 13 j Washington ., San t'ranciaco.

Dr. Uuysotiis linprovvd Utracl of
Yellow Dock and Sursapai illa is now pal up in the
largest si.ec (quart) bottles, and is acknowledged
to be tbo best iSai'iaiparilla made ns is certified by
the wonderful cures it lias performed, the oriixinu'l
copies of which are in the hand uf the proprietor,
lieniemher, this is the only tun) un l original arti-

cle. The medicine, if uwd aeenrdin" to iliiec-tion-

WILLCUltK, WITHOUT FA II., Scn.f-lilu- ,
king's evil, cancers, tumors, eniplions of the

skin, crysipelaj, chronic sore eyes, ringworm oi
tetters, rhmimatium, pain in the bones or joints,
old sores and u'cith, Kwellingof the IuihIk, syphi-lis- ,

djfpepsia, salt rheum, disease of the kidnevs.
loss of appetite, disease arising from the use of
mercury, pain in the side mid shoulders, general
debility, jaundice and convenes.

f" The genuine is put up in iinart bottles.
l'AKIv & WIHTK, Sale Agent,

132 Wantiini;toa at.,S,iu I'ranritco.
Da. A. II. STKE1.K, Agent, Oregon City.

t5f Wtntar's UalKain or Wild Cucrry
A cure for cousuinplion, bronchitis, asthma, spit-

ting of blood, coughs, colds, croup, whonjiing
cough, influenza, lioui'sciiera, pains iu the side mid
lucuta, soreness of the lireat and lungs, phthisic,
wasting of the flesh, night sweats, iiillaminuliou
of the lungs and throat.

None genuine without the name of SANurono i.
IiiiK engruved on the outside wrupper.

Dn.A. II. STKKI.E, A sent, Oregon City.
PARK & Will I K, Sole Agtt,

2m2 1"2 IViisAinferi ., Sun t'rancueo.

IIIiRRIXCS'S PATENT CHAMPION
riEE-PEOO- F SAFES,

With JiuH't Patent Powder Proof Locks,
the same thnt were awnriLU separate
tneiiu's at thr. World's Fair, Loudon,
1851, trnif Me World's Fair, New York,
1833, and are the only American Safes
that were awarded tnedals at the London
World's Fair.

rpilESE Sacks form the most perfect security
JL agvinst F.re mid l!urglar, of auy sufe ever
oll'rred the public, and can only be had of the sub.
cribera and their agents; hL.i have on hand and

make to order, all kinds of J toiler and C tilled
Iron Bank Ciiksts and Vaults, Vault Doons, &
IMouey llo.tes, or Thesis for Brokers, Jewelers, &
Private Families, for Plate, Diamonds, and ether
Valuables. And are also Patentees (by purchase
and niaiiufactt.r.iT of

JONEk' rATICST rKSMt'TATION SANK LOCK.

P.C. 11E1:KIX(J iCO.,
A'. 2.r)l BroaJaay.cvr. Murray tt.,N. Y,

BTAUENTS li Fitzuksalu Sl Co., 4 W. G.
Wndllu Salt t'rancitco, Cat. 3m3

raper Hangings,
"VTEW LOT, just received, auii lor sale by

xig 14 TIUM. JOHXSu.V.

GILT MOULDING for picture frames for
by CUAJIMAN it WAB.NER

BUSINESS. CAKDS."

W. T. MATLOCK. .. W.C, JOHN.!.''
MAiSUOCK Oi, gBBSUB,

ATTORNEY Si CoUNSKLOIW AT I, AAV,

And Solieitori in Chancery, ., ,

WILL promptly intend to any business which
be cnuiiuitlrd 10 llieir prnfetsioiiel

ehargn b. Tors Hie District ami supienir l oiirle.
Dlliee in II ghlicld's building, iuuucdisUly oi

posite the Mulu Street House. '

Oregon City, .Mareh 7, 1X57. 47y

JOnW R. XiCSIUDE,
ATTOKNST AND Cnl'NSKLOa AT LAW

Ifyettt, Yamhill Cmnty, 0. T--,
'

I I.I. faillifully attend to all business eu- -

Iru.teil Is his pTufroional care.

Win. 0. Dement C Co.,
fTriIOl.EHAI.Kand Mail Dealers In Gror-- r.

V V ies. Provisions, Paints, Oils, Hoots bus)
Shoes, Crockery, iVo. Opposite the Land Office,
.Mam til. Uri gon Uly. - - - Jane I, 1655,

CHARLES POPE, JR.,
"TE A I.Kit in Hardware. Groceries. Dry Goods,

U C lotlnu, Hoots V Mioes, medicines, Uooki
and Mntionen'.

n City, April' 31, IP.IT-I- tf

S3. I.Iilwsla,
MtnufaetmeT, Wkolrtale anil Retail Denier in

COOK AM 1 AKl.OZt STOVtf,
Tra a corrna wass, masuwass, ac, '

MainSt., opposite Main Street Hotel,
ORV.QOX CITY, O.T.

Steamboat and jobbing work attended to wilb...
Oid-r- s from the country promptly filled. je7

T. CIIARMA.N. A. WAH.NtB

Channan Sc t7arner,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

wuol.rsAi.g aKTAlL

IX ntrrs t Irf Goods,"
Clothing, Hardware, Crocker. Glassware,

Jiimls, bhors, Paints, Out, r.,'
la their Drick Main street,

OKF.oON CITY, OliCUuN.

: Tixno..:.iinr
T F. if i r. n l i urn.

l .1 T C II MA KER. tli
desirous of g' lliug mud work dune uul

do well to give me a call, as my whole tune is dc
voted to the repairing of Chronometer, Lever,
Duplex, ami llurisonlul watches.' '

An assurtuient of Jewelry on bund.
Jewelry made loonier, and repaired.
Prices In sail the times.' I dill thankful for past

lavors, and lioia lo givesalislaetion III Ititure.
ID LiH uted at the old stand, opposite llwTeU

egnpH Ultiee, UKLUU.V CI II. Feb. i.

Drugs, r.Icdicicca, Faints, Oils,f and Dye-stuff- s,

at the OKiAiO.N Cli'Y DKl'G STORE,
sepli Maiu Street, Oregon City, O.T.

' 'GUN SMITHING.
BRING permanently located in Oregon City.

prepared lo curry on the busiuess of

. .

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.- -

Those who favor me with their patronage, mny
expect lo have their work done right.

Time who leave G UNS at my Shop for
repairs, and do net call for them' within mnr
iioxrns uf the time set for the work to be done,
may expect to have lliein sold lo pay churges. .

FEHD1NAND WILDE.
June 27, 18S7. llmld

. Eeading for the Million.
, '.S. J. McCORMICK.i 0 i,

has constantly on hand at tub sranklin boos
stokk, rttoNT-rr- , coivtlano, orkoon,

A Choice selection of Popular ''Books, News,
papers, Muguiines and Fancy Slalionery.

Among the books on hand will be found works
on Temperance, Agriculture,. Horticulture, Ills.
tnry, Poetry, liiogruphy, Medicines, Iteligioii,
Science, School Douks, Itomauoes, 4c., Arc, ic.

0"Siibsei iplions received for Harper, Graham,
Goder,' Leslie s, or TUUunn, At 4 a ye4r,foi

free.- - - -

ID" Siihscriptions received for any newspaper
published in any part of the .Union. . .

Kememlirrthe Franklin Hook Store and News
paper Agency, Front street, Portland Oregon.

V. D. Hutchins, M. D.,
LAFAYETTE, 0, T.

ii Prof. A.
TO

Curtis, Cincinnati, Ohio)
Prof. J. Kost, " "
Prof. Courtney, La Fayette, Iod.j
Dr. V, Armstrong. Fiudlcy, Ohioj
J. Fisher, SI. D., Tillin. ' "
J.Chainberlin, M. D.,Tin"m. "
Dr. I. A. Wright, .Mexico, Ohio;
Prof. II. F. Johns Philadelphia, Peun. ;

Prof. J. ISruwn, N. Y.j
Dr. G. Kellogg, Milwutikic, 0. T.

W.I). Hiitchins,naUainVildClierry.i....$l S

Jayno's Expectorant '. 1 25
" Alterative '. 1 ?5

Ayrcs' Cherry Pectoral 1 25
and a general assortment of -

.

BOTANIC MEDICINES
kept at all limes. And I am mukiug arrnngc
mi nts to manufacture my Itulsam for the lungs,
from the Oregon cherry. augla

SU U'IU, Hll VMl'OOlMi,
fPIIE public are respectfully infoiiiied llnil the
.! iiuilomgnt-- have ojieueil a MI.W I Mi SA
l.UON opp.isite Messrs. Gibson &i Potter's XI. II -

mid Saloon.

JIuir Cutting, Shaving, Shampooing tye.,
dolio In the latest and must approved style..

Also, light jobbing, &u.' Gentle
men's, bed rutins taken u.ire of. mo I nil other small
jobbing done on the cheapest Hint most expeditious
ferine. JU1I.N il. TIIO.M.VS WAKD, ,

Jan. 3d, Itfod. Main st., Oregon City.

Jos. Barstow .. i

IS. by himself, and would respectfully say to his
and the public generally that he is

thankful tor past patronage, ami willeoiiiiuue liusi
ness al the old stand, and will ever be ready lo
show ins liooils to in oss who may tavor linn with
a call. Come oue.eomeall, both great and small,
and give him a call before purchasing elsewhere,
und examine for yourselves ilia spleudid and select
stock" ol - -

DRY GOODS, PROVISIONS, .CLOTH--
1NU, BOOTS, SHOES, and CROCKER?
Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Spices, ice., Hals, Nails,
liroonis, inc., and almost every Ihiugpertaiiiiiieto
a general line or business. All kind-o- f country
produce taken in exchange.' Country friends will
lind it to llieir a.lvaiiiuge to give lue a call, n r.

ciiueiiiali.sepl, b.a ..,..,
Extra Notice! :

WE WISH to inform all who are Indebted
ns that on the IOtii dat or Skptemsfs

nkvt we iliall close our books and neeounls, and
ouit the credit butineu entirely .' We shall re-- ,
tain our books and papers for one month for thn
purpose of collection after whxdi time all ac-
counts not settled Will be left with some officer for
collection.

We hope one and all will come forward and
close up thrir accounts with cash or such produce
as we usually lake al the market rates, r make

ulisfa-'tor- v Millemeiits with ns.
CHARM AN $ WARNER.

Oregon City, jtuj. N, iSoS. ,., ,

SAVE V UVU DOLLARS!
'As veil as your Dimes !

t
.'

IF yon want GOOD artirlea at the lowest posj.
pries, call at PUPK'S

store, on Main street, where yoo will fiod Urge
sjsortiwnt of GOODS as ilnn mm i
bvogbt al ko autre ia Orsgeo CHyr Dm.b. t1.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY,
4

,
(

Forest Orore, Washington Co., Oregon.

,t: '' ft :t .". ' '
Rov. S. II. Marsh, A. M., President,
Uov. U. Lvman, A. M., Prof. Mathemutics.

rpHE ouileiial year, consisting of line term of
.1. lime months, will commence oa the !'ud
WidnSsday of September.

It Utlie design uf tins Institution lb furnish a
thorough and complete vullriate education.

There is s Librury of lUUU volumes for I he tuo
of tin) aludenta . - . . - . " s

Ajipik'iinis for oilmUiion loenllsgs must base a
knowledge uf the common English brs'iehes, and
have sludird tlm ancient languages so far as to
have read pniliuns of Caisar uud Cicero and lbs
Greek lleoihir, " V." ..'

The tuition fee Is $33 per annum.

Students lilting fur college, as well as others
wishing lo pursue cullvgiale audit's without enter,
in 2 upon Hie college course, w ill be auder ths in

suocliou of the college teachers.
The fall term of II weeks in the preparatory

department commences oil the i!d Wednesday of

September. Tuition, $8 per term.
'' v '

Taalatio Acadomy,
Forest Grore, Washington Co., Oregon.

Unv.Ci'siiiNa I!klls, Principal.
f '

The full term will coniineiico ou the 31 Wed
nenlsy al A'eptriuber,

Tuition in Hie t ommon branches, $d in the
higher brauchrs, gS per quurit-r-. tiliy

JUHT P.ECEIVKD. at the Orepm City Drug
from New York mud 8au Frua- -

aUCo, a large assortment of , ,

Drugs,
Chemicals,

' " Patent and Family ,
' '' Medicines,

all of which will be sold a low or tower than they
can be had at auy other place in the Territory.

Country merchants will lind i I to their interest lo
buy here instead of Portland. Call anises.

Oregon City, May !), 1S57.

Tho Oraefonberg Company.
millS INSTITUTION (incorporated by the
L' Legslature' of the Stale of New York, cap-

ital SlllO.liOH;, was founded for Ihe purpose of
supplying Ihe public Willi the celebrated Gil A KF-Ii-

BKKU MEDIMNKJj. The seres comprises
remedies for nearly every disease, adapted lo ev.
ery climate. For families, travelers, seamen, and
miners' use, Ibev nre uneipialed. All the uieili-cin-

are PUKF.LY .VKGKTABLE--
,

and d

to cure Ihe disease! fer which they are sev-

erally recommended. - " '

The Graefenherg Company does not profess In

cure all diseases with one or two tned cities. Our
series consists of ELEVEN different kinds, ad-

apted lo the various diseases incident to the tem-

perate and tropical climates. The following coin-pri-

Ihe series of Graefenherg Medicines: " ' j

' The Uiaetcnbcrg A'cjclaMe VlUs
Are considered the standard Pill of the day, and
nro liitiiiilely snperior to any Pill before Ihe Hiblic

'Pliey operate wilhAul irritation on all the excre.
lioiH, pursing the blood by the bowels, liver, kid
neys, and tkm.

iTliirxiiulP L'lorhie Cnlholicou,
iAn infallible remedy Jot all diseases of the womb
and iiiiiiurv uruans, wetikneM in the hack, pain in
breast, norvotisiiMa, debilllv, etc. In Culiforma
and Oregon, cut uf more thuti a Ihousund vases
where tills medicinu has been use.l.'it has In un

single instance failed to give permaiibut relief or to
ctleet a cerium ruie. . , . ..

, GRAEFENBERO SARSAPARILLA, (

A nowerful extract. Ono battle equal lo ten of
the ordinary lla for purifying Ihe blond.

A sure cure lor scrofula, rheumatism, ulcers, dys- -

pepiasult rheum, mercurial diseases, cutaneous
eruptions, &.C.

The liveen Mountain Ointment,
Invaluable for burns, wounds, sprains, chilblains,
sores, swellings, scrofula, etc. As a pain extract-
or, it cannot be excelled, allbrdiug itiiinediate re

lief from the most excruciating pains,

, TUB CRAKPKNBF.RO ,

DYSENTERY , S YR UP.
This extraordinary article is a speedy and infallible

remedy, in dji.trlioeu, dysentery, '.cholera' morbus,
cholera infiatum. uud the Isiulic cholera, if taken
with the first symptoms of the disease. , It is pure-
ly vegetuble ill its coinpo'und.

:

(vnefenlieVK I'.htlilrca's Panacea,
For summer complaint, ami most diseases to which
children urc subject. Its true worth cull never be

set furlh iu words, but il call be felt lind itppreoia
ted by parents whose children have been saved.

o mother should be without it.

llvaefenlif V8 Pile RemeAy.
Warranted a certain cure for this painful disease.
With the Oiii'ineii!, there are very few cases
wh ell cannot be 'radically nud periuinenlly cured.
A surgical opiirnlioii fur Piles and Fistula should
never be resorted lo until this ointment has breii
thoroughly tried.'1 Il never fails. " '

V.R tl E.Mtr.tG EB IiOTIOXw...-Fo- r

diseases of Ihe eye, this Lotion has no equal.
It is a speedy and pos.nve cure for inflammation of
the eyes, weaknesses, dimness and lading of sight.
It wiil always be beneriVinl in acnte inflammation
of the eyes.and alsoos a wash on iuHamed surfaces.

V, ' ' .'
' V. GBAKFF.NBKRO ' X 1 '

FEVER AND AGOE PILLS.
A speedy a ml positive cum for this distressing

complaint. These Pills ure composed principally
oi Quinine, with other vegetable Ionics,

and febrifuge articles. Thousands 'have
been permanently cured bj' their use.

Grat'ft'iilM'rg Coiiitiiiiiplirv'a Italm
Sovereign iu all l.rouchial und Puiiuonary Dis-

eases. It is, beyond all question, true that con-

sumption is a curable disease, and the Cousuiiip
tite's Balm is the best curative ever used.

UraefeaberK Health Hitters. .
These tHteis are skilfully and elegamly prepared
Irnni a number of invigorating, healthy roots,
barks, herbs, and vines. - An invaluable touic aud
health restorer. ',. ! I ' i u t

, livaefeaticrg Haaual nf UcaltU. ,
A handsomely primed volume of .'fUU pag-s- , cnn
laiiiing cmieisc-- aud extremely plain descriptions uf
all maimer of diseases, their symptoms and Ireal-uien-

Kvery family, should have one. .Price
only ii5ri'illt. ' It will be seut, post paid, lo
auv pusloHiee iu California or Oregon, ou the re
ceipt of 25 cents by mail or express.

Address Keilmglon Co., Ban rrancieco.
The Grstfrnberg Medicines nre for sale by all

Druggists and spmheeariee throughout the country-- ,

A. H. S I'Klil.E. Agent, Oregon City.
General Agents for California and Oregon

,0.UEDLNGTOM . :,. ;Z:
i .... Wholesale Druggists, . ; (

No. 107 ('lay street. San Francisco. ;

SI1AKF.P. Sanwparilla. al the
t ITY DRUG STORK.

C.VSKS Crampton'e Medal Tobaeco at
stflt WM C. DEMENT &CO.-8-

.

; U. S. MAIL LINE. :.

Oregon City and Portland Daily Patltl,

t JcnnU Olark.
JusiaH M Master,

Will run daily. (Hundaysvaceulsd,) In ths above--

named trade, Itaviiif Oregon City every day st 0

o'clock, M. Itsturning, will leave I'orllaud al
0 p. M., loiicbing al all iiili'iiiH'diule wiiils.

Korfrriglit or passage apply na board.
"

Daily Lino
Between Portland and Oregon City.

ml! G new slern-whe- sleamer .
1 EXPRESS, sUix:.
Jas Stsano, M uter, will run between IVlUnl
and Oregon Cily daily tSuudais excepted!, '
lug I'OU I'LAND al 10 a. m., aud OIIKGO.N

CITY at 4 Mi. JulySJ.

U. S. MAIL LINE.
I o r 1 1 ii ii il it ii (I Aalor In.

The Si.l. n li.1 Steamer TTTlf.
SSaltnomab krrrf-tr- si

continue In run regularly he Israeli Port,
WILL and Asloria, ri Vancouver, TWica A

wcr.a, leaving I'oillaiid on .Monday aud Thunuliiy

mornings of each week for Astoria i and A norm
fur I'crllNtid on TuewUy aud Fli'ley moininu's,

tOllellillg VANCOl'Vr.B,ST.IIl!I.KNS,ltAISIKB,C'TI.

Lamkt, Ac.eueh way. For fr.'ighl or passage,
apply lo U. HOY T, Mailer,

jelG Oral lloyt'a Wharf-bon- l, Poillaad.

UKCKIVED at lite Oregon Cily Drug
JL'ST direct from New York an I Man Fran-- ,

Cisco, a fresh supply of OUl'HS, MEDICINES,
Patent Me'lieiin. Family Medicines, Ao , cVn,

which trill be sold as law fur enik as they can ht
procured is ths Territory. Call Slid examine for

, .i . r... i n u,ta
yourselves, anu gei in niomiinc ,r s

AYXIi'S Alterative. P.Apecloraut, and Pilhi

Cud Liver Oil. Castor Oil, on I Sweet Oil,

ths OREGON CITY DUUO STORE.

1 EXICAN Mustuug Liuimeul, G. W. Mer.

llL ohaul's Garullug Oil. at the
OK EG ON' CITY DRUG STOKE.

rpKL'SSES, right and left and double, and Ab- -

X domlnal supporters, ai lite
OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

HUUE White Lead, raw aud bunted Umber

X Crome. Green and Yellow, and other paints,
at the OREGON CITY DUUG H I'OUK.

lEKFUMKKY.ut the
OliEGON CITY DKL'G 8T0RE.

n UALFKXIiEKG MEDICINESi
T GrarfeubetgSursaparilla. L'lrriueCulholirvn,

" Dysentery syrup, coiisuuipltve
balm,

ii rile Oilllnient,
llenllh Hitlers,

'" ' Kye I'liou, fie., See.,

To be found at th- - agency of Ihe Company, al
OliEGON CITY DRUG STOIllt.

TTAY.NiAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir warranted lo

AX cure the dyspepsia iil reeetven nn.i ror

sale al the OREGON CI I Y UKL U o 1 Ulfts.

"TV II. G uysoU'scoinpound extract of Sarsupsrilia

J and Yellow Duck, al the
sepIS OREGON CITY DRUG STOKK.

"Vl.D Dr. Jacob Towiiseud's Sarsaurilla, al
KJ th, OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

J. Ayrcs' celehiuted Cherry Pectoral M
iHigha, colds, and cousuinplaiu. al Hie

OliEGON CITY DI1UG STORE.

Pills, OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

Towneiid'sSarsapiir!lln, at the
DR. OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Febrifuge, for ihe cure of revet
PERUVIAN AVc, &c , just received und for sale
at tho OREGON CITY URl'U STUKK.

For Sale at the CUV BOOK bTCRil
following worksTUF. Slulf. by A. J. Davis;

Great Iron Wheel, by J. R. Gravest
Dred, In 1! vols., by Harriet lSeeuher Slows ;

ihe Home Cyclopedias,
of Ihe World's Progress,
' " Useful Arts,

Europe,
' Geography,

Fine Arts and Literature,
" Uiography, Jin. Oct 3.

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE.JR

J UGAIl, Sail, Colfee, Tea, Syrup, Chocolate
(9 Starch, Snlevatus, Cream Tartar, Sal Soda,
Curb. Soda, Pepper, Spice, Alum, Uurax, Cop
pcra, etc. Aprii ill, IHoT-- llf

Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR
Bj)llASS and lion Butts, Screws, Locks and
JLS Latches, Hammers and Hatchets, Axes,
Drawing-knives- , Handsaws, Curry Combs, Hors--
llrnshes and Cards, Gun Locks, liua Caps, Woo
Curds, Chest llandlea. Planes. e

Land Warrants
PURCHASED W

UY
M. C. DEMENT & CO.

II 1"V Cl4'l.'.ri l'r uutu nl
C. POPE'S.

Ti llio AKIicli'it.
TVH. MUTCIIIXS' CELEUKATED BAT.

J earn of Wild Cherrv. with a variety of his
oilier popular Batanieal Medicines, ure now fur
ale. at CIIAKLI'.a rUI'I'.S, Oregon Vtty, and

al JOSEPH UAKStOW'.s, Caiieia. 47y

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
' ;: ,.;;' .' '.;'.

PROSPECTUS.

VOLUME FOURTEEN BEGINS
SEPT. i; 1858.

IMSCHANIC3, INVfilVTOXLS,
Ulnnnracturent, and Variurrs. '

.rp'IE Scibntifio Amkricam has now reached
f X its Fourteenth Year, ami will enter upon n

New Volume on the 1 1 til of September. It is Ihe

only weekly publication of the kind now issued in
this country, and it has a very extensive circulation
in all the States of ihe Union. It Is uot, as some

in ghl suppose from its title, a dry, abstruse work on

lectin cat science ; on the contrary, it so deals with
the great events go'ng ou in tlieseientilic, mechan-

ical, and itidusir al worlds, aa to please and instruct
every one. If the mechanic or artisan wishes to
know ihe best machine in use, nr how to make any
siiboanee employed In his business if the house-

wife w sites to get a rneipe for milking a good color,
&e , if the inventor wishes to know what is going
on in the way of If tho inimufac-tn- r.

r w'hIics to keep posted with the times, and lo
enjoy the best facilities iu his business if the m m
of le sure aud study wishes to keep h mself familiar
with Ihe progress ma le in tliecliemicnl lab iralory,
or in the construction of telegraphs, aleam.hips,
railroads, reapers, mowers, and a thousand other
machines an I appliances, bo h of peace and war-- all

these desiderata can be found ia the Scien-

tific Amf.sican, and not eltewhrre. They are
here presented ill a nliub'e and iuuresting form,
ad.,peil to Ihe comprehension of minds unlearned
in llie higher brandies of science and nrt- - ...

Terms : One copy, one year, $'J ; one copy, six
months, $1 ; Die c . s, six months, $4 ; ten cop-

ies, sx iiionsh, $S ; ten copies, twelve inm;hs,JI5;
fifteen copies, twelve trsmilis, $22 ; twenty copies,
twelve months, in adcance ,

Specimen copies sent gratuitous' y for Inspection.
Pisjtage stamps Liken for Mibsvripliotis. ' -

Letters should be d A cled tn .' '
I .. MUNN CO

128 Fulton tt..NemYnlt.
Messrs. Muss & Co. are ex ensively e nr iced in

projur ng patents or new inventions, aai will ad-

vise inventors, without charge, ia regard lo Ihe
novelty of their improvements.

ULL assortmenl nf Yankee Notion atF mh2l CHAItMAN ot WARNER'S.

AN assortment nf Bibles and Testaments for
at tbs Repository prices by t
. - c. P0rE,'Ji. 1

Zfew Books t
subseriber hu just received a largess,

TUK me in uf llOt IKS, direct bom Now Yetk,
sinoug which are Ihe fullowiug i

Alison's Hurt. of F.urops Aniericaa Inslllullons,
Hilhinsu's do. Lives nf the Hignurs,
Ilrniueraey In Amvries llahylon and Nliievsb,

Laud and 1st," "Deck and rort," .

'Hea and Mailor," 'Ship aud Shore," '

Thns Years ill Califor. Hums Cyclopedia,
Cyo. of Literature, Fgyplsudihe I Inly Land

Fain. Phys'a. Lir.lner oiiKl'm Fngiur,
Manual of Fins Arts, Ano'l Mouasterii-s- ,

IsK'lureeoutho Arts, Clinics lliogrspliy,
Travels iu Peru, Peruvian Aniiqintlrs,
Polar lies-ton- Clinics Flrats,
Mulien's Philosophy, A variety uf Putts.

SUU copies of bsndirs Speller,
Mil) ' Headers,
9..U " MeGufley's do.
S.'iO Webster's Dictionaries.

Dsvles' Algebra, N'ewiiisil's Ithalorlo,
(ieoinelry, ' Day's do.
llounlnii, Hurley's Univ. History,
Surveying, Goodrich's I'iet. V. rf.,

" I.egeuilie, Monleilh's Geography,
Arithmetics, 'Lilllu Htnaker,"

Thoiunn's do. 1. Auierlcau Speaker.
AI.Ni,

A rrosh Supply of Stationery.
Day UiHika, .liiurusIS, ledgers, Kenonl llooks,

Memorandums, nf all sites. Diaries, it c, Note aud
Utlei Paper, Knvelopes, Pens, &e., oVo Kras-- r

Knives, Krasive Itubber, Guiiiimil Lalwla, Faber's
Pitltlls, IXK, In putrl and pint bullies.

WIIOLKSAI.K AND HKTAIL.

CIIAKLKri POPE, Ja.
Oregon Cily, A ugiisl Id, I U.'iC.

, LUMBER
Ihme who wsul LUMHER can leave

VLL bills with Ciiabmasj It Wabkks, which
I will till, and deliver the lumber in OreL'ou t'i'y,
if desired. U.S. BUCK.

Oregon Cily, Jan. Ill, 1S.13. 4"lf '

k i: C K I V K D ,Just a splrudid lot of

CLOTHING, BOOTS i-- SHOES,
ami

Drtsool l nil Dcacription.
Ws can now fill almost any bill a fanner luay call
for. Call and see.

March 14. CHARM AN St WARNER.

K HAVE JUST RECEIVEDw
A IISAVf ASSOSTMS.XT OS

AXD I1AVK TCI

Prices Down to Ihe Lowest Figure!
Come in, those who wanl eoo.ls ciikap.

nib 111. Cll RI.X .V WARNER.

More New Ooodi,
AT CIIAII.MAN lit IVARNER'b.

TN ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK
L we have jiisl received, diiecl from bun rtsu

cisi-o-
, a giMKi .slid suitable supply of

Goads for thU Stufn of the Year,
which we oiler for sale at prices which cannot be

beat iu this market. Our stock cousisls in part of

40tl lbs sal so la,
fiO boxes English soap,
III) Clias. Hill'ssoap,
2il dox com starch,

I 1 SO cases p e fruit,
li " pieklel,
S doi honey,
8 " lob-ler-s,

j " oyslers,
20 hlf hbls N O sugar,

4 bids Sandwich Island syrup,
10 hlf Mils dried apples,

f) rils mackerel,
2(101) lbs stick candy,

001) " fancy do.
case Gnllipishcr toys,

1 " German toys,
400 lbs almonds,

12 hlf boxes raisins,
6 whole boxes do.,

48 pra good Mackinaw blankets,
S00II yds browu sheeting,
2UU0 " calico,

Roots nnd shoes of every description.
The above, with our usual assortment, we think

renders our slock complete. Cull nnd see us..

Terms Cash. CHARM AN .j- - WARNER.
December 18, IMS.

Lxpt'rioiK'o Makes

Why Go to Portland to Buy Goods ?

wish to inform our customers and IheWEpublic generally that we have now nn
baud, iu addition lo our usual heavy stock of Gro-

ceries and one of the lurgrst aud best
selected stocks of

READY-MA-DE CLOTHING
ever oflcrd in this market. We also wish to say
that our goods are of excellent nttullty, and that
we will sell

AS CUF.AF AS ANY OTHKR II Of .IB IN ORF.GO.N)

Portland not excepted.
Out old motto still govern oar Irude " Quick

sales and small profits." Our slo.k of goods is
tiow open for inspection to ull who will favor us
with a call, ('ull and sec, and let experience
then speak for itself. We sell as low as any ill

the Territory, for cash, or produce at market rales.
I IIAKMAN A. WAKNEK.

Oregon City, Muy 83, I Hot).

Medicines for Sale, By
- CHARLES POPE, Ja.

CJANDS' Sarsapuiillu, reek's Wild Cherry Bit- -

lers, llaleiiian's drone, Brandrelh's pills, Lee's
pills, Perry's vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum Cam
phor, (j n in Arabic, British nil, Lobelia, Hot drops,
3d prepurution, Roinun eye bulsom, Dullcy's pain
extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper-

mint, Essences, Composition Powders, Curler's
Pulmonary liulsom, Sulphur, hom bulls, ceo.

April 81, IHoi-l- tf

Baptist Books.

WE EXPECT by next mail sleamer a quan-
tity of the A mer cun liaptist Publication

Society's Books, consisting of Puller's Works,
Uiiuyan s do,, I he Psalmist, pockcl, pew, and pul
pit siies, aad a variety of other works.

Vt e will state that we intend lo keep a com
plete assortment of Ihe Society's books. Orders
for single books, or by the quantity, will.be
promptly filled. Churehes und hbturles furnished
at the lowest price.

JOHN A. PUS!'.
Oregon Cily. Aug. 21, 185. -

Itiiytir:! Taylor's
of Modern Travel, andCYCLOPEDIA Years' Residence ou the North

West coast for sale at the
CITY BOOK STORE.

ANDS' Sarsaparilla.in anyiiiniility,at thes oitiiooN crrr duug ntdkis.
PUMPd price reduced ror sole by

CHAIN O. POPK, Jr.

"TTTIC WILL PAY CASH or TRADE for

TV good WHEAT at the market price.
novIS CHARMAS 4 WARNER.

lVotico to Bhipperi.
and after Ill's dale, FK EIGHT will beON on the sleamer BLS by the rule

of ''Ship's iMeasureiueut."
Anv.ai.Vi7. C. E. SWEITZEIL

6 DOZ. grape-vin- e cradles for sale bv

. ,.. WM.C DEMENT 4. co.

BRICK

100,000 FORS,o:
septa WAT. C DEMENT, f CO.

C'liiiruiiiH St Wursitr
HAVE ree'd a large assortment of SHOES,

children's and ladies' shoes, and
Gai'.ers, Buskins, and Bootees: also gents' .Boots

and shoes, aud gaiters of all descriptions.
ALSO, '

Cradles and scythes, soaths, hoes, rakee, forks,
' ' spades, and shovels, - -

WM. 0. DEMENT 4caT.
OFFICII fo, sal. ,

la-l- "gr?.,i
9 ' X .1..nut

S0' cow Mis (superior), ''I . l :n

io without ' -- nZAi
10 handled do, sss'd ih, 1 1 . j111 potato diggers, . ',,
II' A lines' epades.
8" curry combs,

' ' IK
5IIU lbs wrMitniiii. im.1... " '

nn i i .. . i '
nun rest, I k f r

INDIA RUBBER QOotft 9tQ ,fk
Inns. OlegnnCily,Jln.7!llV

' "l"l
AirawTxow, Taiiiitiati7

THRESHERS,

W E hsvo now
s,!,:.r" - "

To Arrive abont Ihe Inn or A, rii.
A SUPERIOR LOft ilof the iiiiichiiies. 'TIim.P'

all of Ihe lale.1 linprnve.nenls, ,ni
hes.t.tiou In saying that we l!i. lh,n,

MOHT Pt.llVKl.T MACIUXEH
now brought ,i. va. They w, co,under our own supervision, having , ,i., JT1'4
lions uecessaiy Iu render llieni suilabl, L ,f!
couuiry. "if,

'I he THRESHERS cons' ot
powers (railway and sweep), wiihTu!?

lors ami every essential conveuieuce ksw. Jo!:
machine. , .. ""siat

Our REAPERS and MOWER?, Jre'eJfki.u
nmchlne. suil.bl, for.l.her mowing erTI hey work from two lo four horse., wilTJX'
without rakes, or, iu other word., out is . w?
raker. , . Jr.

' ' "v,s,
In Addition to the AbotV"'

Ws have, to arrive at llio same time, Ihe feUewisg

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMSNJS,
1 A

Peoria Plows, X 8, i
. i) ii. Ji

JiOton Clipper Plows,
Extension Cultivators, l

Grapevine Grain Cradles, A '

Scythes and Snaths, '..

Straw Cultem
Hay Presses j ) Y

Hay Forks andItakttt
Horse Rakes, )

Wheelbarrows,
Shovels; Spaies,

OIDEB, MlLIg,
DARK MILLS, TANNERS1 TOOLS.

Also, s select sssortinent of '. . 1

smiths' and carpknters' tools,
Willi many oilier arlielee not hers imnuosesl.

Wt would say to our customers and the pablss
generally, if ihey are la waul uf any of the. burs
meiilioiird articles, they will do wr eca
ours bslore Mm hasing eleliere,ns wears deter,
mined lo sell UtW Foil CASH.

We would ulso ilj that our Mscblanarssaing
rapidly sold lo arrive. Better call and secure mm
of them before loo late. If preferred,. Machines
delivered iu Portland, if eug.iged before arrivstt

Wm.C. DKMENT A CO.,
4

Oregon Cily, Jun. 30, '58. Oppotitt Lni Ofts

THE SPELL IS BROKXJ
Tho Election is Over II

DtrSEWBEIlKV k S&O.

ARE selling off at COST the
; - " Slock Of ' ' Q1V

BOOTS i,- - SHOES,
Ever oflertd in I his market, io whie. Ihey '

resiecl fully call Ihe alieirtlen of tiMrcliaaUaihflJK
public generally. They aanrre customers last
Ihey now off. r Ihe best ls fer the invests

meal of money by thaw who desire lo psrehassi
goods of an rxeelleut quality and al exiresssiy
1,01V RATES! .1 . "

Their w hols slock wiil be sold without sistus)
at cost prices, and all closed out as soon as ess

iblc. Oregon City, June IS, JoiSk

Parm for Sale for $1,500.

OFFER for sals a half section of AgXl.I land sittialrd nhout six miles eat of JJjI
.MvDounWs leiTV in Forks Sanliam, Linu JisUL'
coiiiuy.aiid almul twenty m'lesfrmn Salera. a

The shape of the land suits it well for ordinary

furniing, nud il is also one of the best slock fsmit
iu llio country. The improvement includes sas
hundred nnd twenty upple Iree. uf improved fraRsi

also peach, phim, mid cherry trees, all of whieiei

will suoti he in ptem nil Dearmg. i mm m

favorable to llcall II, is beautiful and pleasant.

Time will be iriven on s part of tits money s
molei-al- f interest, or good slock taken for a astir
For further particulars vail on me at the,'UeNj

Store," Hulein, or ad Iress by letter. .' Inforrwlsnr

concerning il can also bo had by calling oa W.l

Adams of Ihe Oregon Argus. am1
Feb. ST. lbiB-4tim-

Ladies!. id ivi
will find nn exoellent assorlmeai oi tvrss.

YOU oat Silks, Satins and VslntttshW
'y.;.M.n,.rs Hnxierv. Gloves. ZstrtSsas

RMans, Table Cloths, Counterpanes, Us.,

store of CIIAKI.KS ruro..,
(Main-sL- , opposite Abernelhy's .tore,) !

be found uliiioat ettrything in lbs lias of ' OJ ifiv

. Dry Goods:
Such aa Prints, Gingham., Alpaeji, MeriaSTJ''

n, 1LI ... htnll ttS. JSaDS. SSM- -
riaiU MllSCyS, luwiim, "

neis, Sheeting", Bed Ticking, IIicko7 Sttipi,

Collon Batjing ,j)
I rregnn iprn io.- -. i

Wm. C. Dement & Co, a
WHOLHSALB & RBTAIL - '"'!"--.

Dealers in Groceries. Hartw

Boots a snoes, ooce j, -
their thnuk. to their nTOnlJ

TENDER their past libsrsl patronage, so

licit a continuance of the same.-- , .

Tl,..u imU. nUasuru in informing the pttww w-- y

thev liave now ou hand a huge a e!lsH af ,
rti-- ik of CrocerrVs,

Crociery, and Boat Stores, io -- '" tU J
making constant addition, trom ne- - ,
Sun Francisco, ptircnasea ior """.''.,.,.,,, '
enabled to .ell at lower price. lean ,

Oil DOZ. thuniblalchielisap,teakTM
WiVlAVDEMT.

A Few CMa

cffy' ' oregon ciffjron. ;

WAGON AND CARRIAGE .MAI",

OREGON CITT, V ""a J)
ZT Strict attentioa paid to repairing,

faction to patrons warranled. ' f-

16"
"UZ- - 0

CHARMANJIX
. . .aslDrJeai

, aOsgood s lniliaunoiagu5-- -i

DR. is. s

OTIHNG TO WEAR, and

N
HETosaVrB0OKSP


